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WCAtrFIRE SITUATION N
PREMIER OLIFiJlDDRESSiPIIBUC 

MEETIffCINilfflOUST 
. NMTONniEKiflTRitEdllESnON

Premier Declared Hu CoTernment Wonld Cootume tbe Fight Until
Brilid ColiunbU Wu a... WOBm Sou Spoke rf
Importance to Miamg Indnstry m Reduction of Freight Ratet:

. , _ Mrs. 0!lwr^V-i*'‘r'^t wss Elven and (hat Judg-
turned to victoria ihi.<i morning after! aifaingt this prorlnce at
t'flng the Kue«f» of the executive ofi^*"* •"’e»eut time. The government

the KrejRht Rate« queeilon for which Llutore Pa.t .e»^nn ??.• 
he reemved (he (hanhg »udl- ^to'.olio iTn’d .r^Tuch^mo!

brought to a I... he did not know,
was not yet

ontlnulng In his address _

.c question whlch^wa* one ofic.-, ca.mg ,'or"hpU ' 
freight

NAX.^IMO-8 TEAM AKRIVE8

Nanaimo’s champion foot
ball team arrived •safel 
Calgary last night 
evening are playing I 
game with Calg 
ellminatioti

Safely -at 
and this 

Ir first
ination series for the 
laught Cup. The game 

commences at 7 o’clock. Cal
gary time, and tbe result will 
be bulletined by the Tree 
1‘ress as soon as received.

ence. the me.-tlng"b^‘lng brought „ _

^onXe?:
the Leg- 
ig voted 
e would 
but tbe

TEAMS JHOiCED 
FORTONORROrS 

UCROSSEIiAl
with the ground tif'excellent con

dition toihorrow’s big Mann Cup la-

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
OF PROfINCE TO 

ENTER POLinCS

in iiealiiig w 
-.-iff Jin.t’_qf_ vital 

secthm of the I

I'oriHidcrahle proi 
past few months 
ltd by a numhe.

cln/ .err .mTounT^ rhe" wte'"lo

V*years standing, 
derahle promltiei.-., ^ 

months and had 
1 number of leading merch- 

aui.s and manufacturers who found
t“;';m.r""
■ ir rnmpetislon -.wi eaeicrn iirms 
llei ember. 1920. a delegation of 
Associated Hoards of ’Trade had wi 
• d upon him and urged upon the go
vernment the necessity of trying to

ITC granted i,y thrikJard of Railway
gaged to preselii\“hV ™»e7o?BHjsh
( olumbla dul not present It fairly.

been Inltla- o.rlne .he eate charged In tbe TSt 
this province, and 

Trtlcle wh

paring the r 
with (hose in 

led t

other article

W..C IrrtlC.,, -wrr.r,..
Montreal was S4 cenU 

mnds In carload lota, 
to Vancouver. On an-'

A\TATOiW REACH BAGDAD

rlrad here 
world.

--r 14.—Majotr .
Ish aviator, ar- 
-rom Zlia. Palea- 

.r -1. today on an at- 
flight around the

CONFERENCE WITH 
RUSSIANS IS 

NEARANiD

APART FROM DAHlffi TO SOOTH 
FORIS PIPE LINE, HAHABO 

NOTERDANdEDiTPOIESTFillES
Jwiirfc Ihdt wit b, Olfidd. rf FwMfc,

Sjr^ hWeb VdctJ bp Oltaw rt AtSw rf Tla, otUdd, ■
Hibaf SuoMb Wbicb CuK<IMk« Ahm-ibe - 
■Jto Oisria b (Mb ..4 Bbb, n,.,,

------- ------------- „ Mann Cap _
crosae game promises to be one of 
the greatest sporting events of the 
season. Both teams will he at full

to end.
le a atrnggle from

......—---------- The main part
Vancouver team will arrive 

.M. ”Pat" at noon tomorrow 
charge of Manager Billy Grant, while 
the balance will arrive on the Charm
er. The Vice will make the Jonraey

■ by automobile arriving In the city 
.about four o’clock.
■ The line-up will be^aa follows:

rents to Vancouver. On an- Dickinson. Green. MclJmn ^yil

r Item the difference was, VIct

Victoria, July 14.—The provlncUl 
convention of tbe Rotall MerchanU’
Assoclallon waa brought to a close

the eonfesB foTka dtsti
V oi Vaflconver. was
elected treasurer of the^. C. Board 

The convention took a definiteThe convention took a 
stand In opposition to the 
Government of Brittsh Coin-tmeni 'of Brru.h-Colnm'b'ro”.! 
— ground of an objection to the 
personal property tag.

Mr. J. T. Crowder, past president

JUfM-rri-"”'-

vas, V 
to ior. 

rtl- Pan
ctorla— Simpson. Krooger, ’Tay- 
Redgreave. «^“jles. Johnston.

rn7."reS’i^r^ier7heTr‘'^?“r': ^''w'a".' MOONSHINE CAUSES THE
.•tisy to see why B. C. Industries and | ''v-.-,-..
manufacturers were unable 4o com-* 
pete with those In the east. Port'

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

SpBiSi
The mail steamer rarllmo Fir ar-.

Pvee Peeaa. Jalp Mth. IW.

■' «'-"g'7’s" P^«"e”„^e‘r. b

DEATH OF TWO PERSONS
lonlrwle. Pa.. Jnly 14— Two men

-77s1.,ro''ra"h7u’?irs?n7gTa71
the farm of Pred Tydi .....

jMoniri>.w. The manufactnre of'
moonshine whlakey was aald'b, .«e 
anth.rltle* to have aUrled the fight.

sanixaiion, urged that 
n the way of persnaslon 

bad been done with

that the only argument the present 
Government will listen to is a poll- 
Ural argnment. tomelbing In the

rjrpi,K;.:'!o"''isr
V\e are opposed to bniiness paying 

ols becanse busi- 
opposed to the^perM^f^roperty u™

\.r“^^Cro"wV&r
The convention directed the pro- 

Inclal executive to nominate or en-

------ le forth
I'ancouver as

nd they plan t 
ary session to adjourn 
ence to probably next W«

ANOTHER STOIKE CAa
has BEEN ISSUED,

^.ssaaaw* U OBe ftig^ 
----- ---- FOrkfl dlAlrlftf Af

H I. ex^ed.

Strong prousta at the : ' -------
rm oansed waa voleed tl 

^UsMa on every hatm.
was taken up by the Rotary Onb —' ——oi ten uionaaBd

8000 sUtioMA flrem.;. engTn^ ,'A wATl“" hand Sir Oei,rge Bnu:
and oilers employed on r^Iroads “** ^b# Rotary dnb ''** sUkoa of ten

•fl‘‘mot^y““^ea*i7:‘TSter^ LZ .
UonaJoPrealdent of the organlwtlon. »”nr BtnP.

foundation. Theaa offictala *co7ld**^ R^^—Premlaaa at Aaaent

Air. anu Mr.. J. Ilobbon. Mr. and Mrs. ----------------------------

tnOMSAoo. - ' --------------------twkntt-pivb nsl«8 Aoa ,

ilPll
tiiown^ t

World’i Amatenr Cbampion- 
ship

' Mann Cnp Game

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

:entral sportc ground
NANAIMb

SATURDAY, JULY 15th. 
Face Off 6.30.

Cenera! Admission ............. a.’ic
Grand .Stand (including ad

mission)  JMr
Children ................    lOe

TOTAHY 
DESTROYED 

BY FIRE
When this happens to y 
property will it mean Fin 
ciai ruin or

William and other prairie poni 
onjoyml a preference over the wesi, o 
rompari.son showing that while Fort 
M lllinm paid a 75 cent rate on n cer- 
l.•■it^ article. Vancouver paid $1.18. 
and on another staple Fort William 
paid 56 cents' while Vancouver paid 
90 cenU. end the same conditions ob
tained all the way through and this 

^“"^bnown^as the commodity rate on

Continuing in hla remarks Pre- 
, mier Oliver slated the Board of Rail-

know-n «s the eastern rote obtained, 
which was from 60 to 100 per cent 
less than the western rate. Then 
there was the Prairie rate which was 
up to .10 per cent higher than tbe 
e.astern rate and the B. C. standard

Vance of the Prairie rate*and thla*u!
how they did.......................

hound

J providing that sne 
'me action is neeessary.
Dismissing a strongly worded reso- 

htMon caUmg for proJBMtii.n of the 
sale and Importation l^ntoxlratlng 
liquors in Brlllib Columbia on the 
ground that the qaestion was a moral 

.Issue, and one with which the retail r„„„.r,es 
nerrhanu’ organization had nothing acreemen- 

.0 do. and treating the Oriental ex-; ral foreoi 
elusion policy of the Msoclatlon to u,s„ „i„7,

rh"^m7X^„:‘'t7r'‘Zv'’.^^troJ*'-°'
brought to a elose.

PREMieG’S . 
PROPOSAL IS 

Gill SUPPORT
»S“O by reason of «io JttZSJi'iSgK

a. ar
Mlniaer ot land., VktorU. 

the Tram-‘“^7/
tween Canada '“Teatlgatlon made thla.WKr;;; £ ar .*“3 aa.
a mind, la giv- »trongly pro.

Is absolutelr no 
this section of tbe

occupied by Bank of Hontreel' 
CommereUl street. Inclndes three 
rwms at back, and basemenL Ap- 
ply to Rudd. Mitchell A Co. Phone 
1*8. Halse Bloek. (i

York. July 14— Prem 
kenxie King’s proposal for th„
Ing of a new treaty between Canada 
and the United Sutes l 
Ideals which the framera 
Bagot agreement had In
tn-strong editorial cndoi™.......... . - . —-X, "WJvJs; ,sr scr*'®,.

RIVAL FACTIONS 
CONTINHEMnLE 

IN IRELAND

Ti 'h r*'''*** *• 'be benefitawhich have been derived by both 
countries from the century old peace 
acreemenl which, limited only to na- 

baa In spirit prevailed 
of<bounda?r Inle.-natlonal

Seejhe na* l#*8~D^e model. 
Noel McFarlane Motora. Wallace St.

'inan-

,Will our cheque put you 
back on the road to success? 
Decide now and Phone 95 or 

55

Fu^cul & lunrance AfenU
Railway & Steamship AgenU 
22 I Commercial St.. Nanaimo

-....ndarr of this province th< v 
simply take the P.airie rate and add 
nO per com, and (Ms condition of at- 

drs has obtained for some time. No 
■'B hiislness 

I and that li

Repulilicans Halm llie tI'aidure 
irk in I

onder t
July 14— The capture of 

v.me. .-.u -ine oarracks at Kllmallock, County 
men of B. C. jumerlck and Free State garrison. 

.nH “f™>= »"'> ••qulp:.;ent Is claimed in a
act taken the matter up; Republican despatch Issued at mid-

A. E. P anta Ltd.
Th.";s J” ;K; x..“. vx ,;;r;

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

BIJOU
TODAY

Pay Day Specials
Ford Touring Car in perfect condition, all

good tires, also spare tire. Terms.....
1921 Model 4 Overland Touring. , 

tires, cords on rear wheels.
Term* .................. ......................

.....$600.00
1920 Chevrolet Touring, newly painted and overhauled, tires

$550.00

$250.00
s like new, all good

$600^00
1920 Chevrolet Touring, newly paintc 

all good, also spare tire and rim. 
•Terms ‘ j::.;:. .................. ...............

W eeks Motors,Ltd
The Safest Place to ^y a Used Car.

siivfw- auiiaiD, «UU
water competlUon 
asked to pay 

i of
requet 
all sec 
frelgh 

clt rc

Belfast. July 14—Two hundred Ir- 
regnlar troops ambtshed a Free 
State armored car with ' ~
Ball

providing I 
j....- which we
I additional penalty by reason 
loTlw RaFrwa)*

BalHiigtogher. county SUgo, last

ri,VATif£3iK
words, they take what they can onti 

f the shipper and producer without 1 
itlrely killing I lie Imsiness. VV'hen

teesaivt! in B. (*.. they say this Is a!^„ ,,,^1^. 
mountninAius country, the cost of 
r;:llrnn.l con.struction being so heavy 
and the cost of operating is heavy.

11 that

WILLIAM FOX Preteab

Tom Mix
“THEHI6HT
HORSEMEN”

CHARLES HUTCHISON

**Hirrioiiio Hitch”
^NSHINE COMEDY 

MUTT A JEFF CARTOON

P. A. BD8BV. Mayoi 
in this ra

^. A. tf US
Tlie Vanroav«>r Sun 

mg « publiith^d 1
a Nanaimo date Une

i".v,“.v-x rs.i''?-*?'""*'"'
ne Item referred m,

S"S7"'Sare the fk 
tain, Jtng:
Haslam Ci.

The pnhll 
reporu due

fida

- Vubwbvw. 
Bays .'1^® CTeat-

lUon of t

and ™en 
protect life 

laced 
. foap- 
Inglon

of fart, en 
enced some 
ting off of 
Bupply. tbe 
e<l satlsfa 
now than

come to Nanaimo c______
king pi^Ucuiara in regard toIng aeek.„,. „„„ 

the local fire aitu 
while Na

luatlon Is conalder-local Bitui

Northwest of the city li one teyo7d

Also
PATHE REVIEW 

“CATCIflNG THE BADGER”
*tc,elc.

V 14 —T!io formation 
ncil in Duhl 

of general st.i 
y Is iM'lleved to presage 
novemeot;i against Re- 

.........AM.... southwestern Ireland, at
" *!an e.'irlv date However no uuthuri- 
bt tallve information has reached

......... ..A A,.„. of oper____  .. .
hut when we point out to then: 
the cost of ratlroad consnictlon t 
prairie Is less than cost in tbe east, 
while prairie rates are considerably 
higher than the eastern, the mem
bers of t^ie Railway Board are like 

e lamb before the shearer, dumb. 
He excuse is given that the high 
St of (onsiructlon In tlie mountain 

A. cllon Is responsible for the high 
rate in B. C.. when as a nialter of 
fad tbe C. I>. R. did not build tl.e 
most costly piece In tho mountain 

.sfdion. This road was hisilt bv tie 
fJovernment and handed over to the 

U'ontlniied on I’age .5 i

a<vki«T iiiitsf iis.iiluj] rian i t;aCb<Hl IXifl*'
don legarding plans for the campaign 
It appears that the clearing of Irre- 
gnlur.s Iroiii the middle and western 
counties may he necessary before the 

operations ran begin.

«$rr nYXA.MiTK tr.af.

Whliesville.' \V Va.. July 
14— One miner was killed 
and ten injuieil s-rlo’.irlv lo- 
diiy when :i mine iraln carry
ing Ihi !u to Work near Mordee 
ran into a dymimhe trap and 
wa.s destroyed

SaturdaySpecials
J 'z-li. On Old Chui 

Meerschum. va._. 
.Uswid. 5^_gg

Chum, Kcx 
value 95c.

50c pipe for..5
12-Ib. tin Cold 

Block . ......... 60c
s'ltkks it«7n wjiH nil luiinn
id cigarette, purchases.

A. E. MILES
TOaiCOXIST

DOMINIUN
Ooming; MONDAY

Extraordinary Values 
in FORD Cars

1918 Touring, g^ dre*. with span; battaTy. fine motor.

?J3^fe7!''"lS._$S00.00.
$M0.00

it pri9iem day pnee

1918 Touring in fine shape. 
Price ....... ..........

Dier-Shaw Motors
Nanaimo. E^C.Front Street

'rue w oman W no w alk^Alone*’ DOROTW^TON 
MILTON SILLS 

WANDA HAWLEY
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The Best Way

m moou loui ■»« M

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

-.—._■ ; , a a Bfad. l<na«r.

NuaiM Free Preu

j.

i Friday. July M. 1922.

Tli« Domlaton Bnnan of 
M hsu i88UPd • report deoUng — 

aututici of town* aad TtUag 
.OundB haviac a pnpalaHaw of 

leflO to *000. The rapart is 
Ibtrd of a aertea undertaken br the 
buresB In co-operaUon with anantel- 
pal offlclala throaefaont Canada. 
There are approsinatelr **0 towns 
la Canada kaeing a popnlatlon of 
................................................... “

dltnrwan^* 
The hnruh c
last year aomewhat eUnllar rdporta 
for the towns haring a popalatlon of 
3M0 to 10.000 and also tor tha 
eUlaa In Canada haring orer 10.000

**”¥he totai aaaeaaed mine of taxable 
property In the towns of 1000 to 
SOOO was »I17,07*.I41. while the 
ralne of taxable property waa 1*80.* 
S04.47* in the towns of *000 to 10.- 
000 and IS.0S4.55J.0e* in the cities. 
Calculated on a per capita basU. the 
towns of 1000 to *000 showed an aa- 
Beaaed mine of taxable property of 
SMl.Oe. the towns of 8000 to 10.- 
MO a mine of *507.17, while the 
cMles had an aaacasinent of M81.76
per eaplU.

The tsaeased raluea 
capita by

uxable 
prorincea lor 
8000 popnla- 

•rince Edward

preperry per capita 
the town# of *1000 to 
thai are a*-follows: Pi
ligand 8450. Nora ScotU **68.47. 
New Brunswick 8*77.70, Qnebee 
M18.*8. Ontario »46S.»8. Manitoba 
SI84.80. SaakaUhewan *6*9.86, Al
berta *601.4 8, BrHIah Columbia 
*851.U and Tukow *8*1.

iwns of 1* 
______ J earn or
aenting Baatem Oai 

d rah 
.13 IX

81.S88.S8 for the

DOMWIOH THEATRE
“Orer the Border” WotxWfal.
Prohibition and the argui

and against It. stories of bootleggers 
and their apprehension and punlsh-

atle t
e dw* *It 
lea forly opportuni

trsatinenl. and one of the best 
.. these Is disclosed in "Orer the 
Border." tbs Panrhyn StanlaWs 
Paramount produetion featuring 

Compaon and Tom Mooi

:Mor 
BDRlTm

:»pedlli..n* *70,»MX» Wc.rth
Ca|X. Kidd's Bullion—.Alberta Tale 
of Hidden Cold Didn't Pase On.

lays go on and still the 
:ang seem to get 
Bted Jesuit treas- 

ibltc waxes
nearer the repui 
•heat a waiting pul 

itical If the metal substance
Is reported 

strnck In the mud st the bottom of 
the Wye turns out to be an empty 
boiler or steel oil barrel In place of 
the anUque box. tilled with golden 
candle sticks or Louis d Ors. no one 
need be surprised. The quest near 
Georgian Bay would not be the first 
fruitless hunt for treasure which has 
taken place In Canada. Man*y a 
good dollar baa been spent digging 
for the fabled 
Captain Kidd oi 
Scotia. Varloui 

lutflttedbeen out 
hidden s 
Jeweh 
bnlllo

Doarii , Quriru u.t
he shores of Nova 

IS expeditions* have' 
to search for hts 

stores of gold, silver and 
jewels. About *70.000 worth of 
knlllon waa actnall.v recovered from 
the wreck of his ship and from 
Gardiner's laland. off the north
east coast of I.e>ng Island many years 
ago. but If the old pirate really did 
leave more wealth hidden away, the 
secret died with him when he met 
his long over-due fate at Execution 
Dock. London la 1701.

ttoii t» dollars.: ------- ------------
•Tvoasure Trove.

If valuables are discovered in the 
ipbred chest at Penetang and the 

their claim the 
recover 
Other-' 

articles
latiiT may be entitled 

If e: 
ant
the earth, and 

- ind.be found, 
dtacoverles would i 

head of treasure trove.

provi

payment of expenses, 
wise. like gold and silver 
found bqrled in 
which no owner 
I’enrtang 
under the 
England I
treasure trove has been 
which may grant it out as a franchise. 
An old statute passed in 1276. 
Instructs the coroner lo Inquire as 

treasure trove both as lo finders 
rted ■suspected finders. w h‘.fe ‘

long lime.” In Scotland the
Buch the same, though coaceal- 
it of such rinding does not as in 

England constttule a criminal of
fence. In 1888 a Jet necklace and 
>ther articles of pre-hlstorlc origin. 
Ilsoovered In Forfarshire, were 

claimed hy the authorities though 
they were neither gold nor sliver. 
A lompromlse was made by the 
deposit of the find In the National 
Mu'^um. By a treasury order pro
vision of 1886 is made for the de
posit of all such articles in various 
national museums and payment to

win open in the momingi at 1

S. GOUGH, Collector.

UiLAKING W.ATER TAPS 
All persons having leaking Water 

Taps npon their premises are re-
Traditions of hidden stores o

.— .west. Rumor bad It that such 22)
ore, I treasure lay buried on the outskirts ager (.No. 5.''.4) giving the Street and 
lioa’ot the little town of Pineber Creek. Number of the house; when the taps 

■ Southern Alberta ’ Bavk in tht will be repairs
Shlch opened" at the' Domini 
The«re with algaal auecest 1—

"'artly Compton, as the daughter German ______
of the man who smuggles liquor in cariboo placer 
wboleeale qnanUOee across the py a party of 
Caitad SUiea-Canadlan boundary di»ns. Halting in the creek bottom 
line. ap4 the sweetheart of a Royal' near the present site of the present 

■ BoUcamaa charged with en- western town, the party Is said 
Uw. has a fins amotlonal ■ ■ ■

from t
- ____ - ) sighted

r of hostile BIsekfoot In
fields 1

the taps
repaired at once.

J. H. B:>8PHBR0. 
Manager City Water Wotks.

forcing the li 
role. whUe • pert opposita her. 
that of a mounted pifuemtn, 
ably . played by Tom Moore.

e was taken in the mounts
and it plctorially

Indiridnall]
ta is a gem. and In ita sele< 

for Inclnsion In the picture, m 
the artlatlc sc use which i 

hyn Stanlaws a power In 
artist world before becoming a 
rector. The supporting company la 
wholly adequaic.

COUNCIL WANTS TO
USE SINKING FUNDS

^a^Worahlp Mayor I 
ilM OlWer *lMt™?gbr

‘bbf'l .
per capiU. at compai

Busby togeth- 
___________ railed on Pre

mier Oliver last night for the pur- 
poee of seeing it it were possible to 
make use of soma of the aurplua mo
ney in the sinking fund to help pay 
the extraordinary expenaes incurred 
by the serious water altuation which 
lad been caused to some extent by 
the bush fires at South Porks. It waa 
felt that If this money could be used 
It would prevent the raising of a 

100 in the tber loan.
oba. repre- Premier Oliver expressed himself 
had an as-1 very aympatbetle on the subject ana

Kanttoba. repre- 
mada. had an as-1 very tympa

property of suggested that the Mayor write 
ired with letter to him at Victoria j 

B details of the plan des
ving foil 
and he16.40 caplU for the Proviacea .

It of OnUrlo. The towns of 3000 would take the matter up with the 
sy General to see wlto 10.000 showed 

ol $455.11 fo
agatnst *784 for the western <
-------- ITje cities of over lO.OOO! There U enough Iron In the blood

aaeeaaed value of forty-two men to make a plongh-

f party
and caret 

pails filled 1cached tin lard 
precious metal. Then the Indians 
overtook them, and while the 

ijorlty escaped, aevaral, including 
ing girl, were captured and 

afterwards an an-
a young girl, 
killed. Year 
dent squaw displayed 
tiers a blonde scalp
tresses, and soon afters_____ ____
eer rancher dog up a skull which he 
supposed lo bsve been that of the 
nnfortnnate girl. 'Twas said that a 
piece of "shsggansppl "—raw-hide— 
nailed to a cotton-wood tree marked 
Che exact apot of the cache, but la- 
' rlons digging among the gravelly 

II of tht creek '

rs. noow LMaer. 
Wrln«er. Garden

AUCTION SALE
RESIDENCE MR. JAMES BOOTH, 

677 HI«cUe«r7 St**«t 
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 17 

Sbarp at 1.30 pjB.
OUTSIDE—Garden Hoaa, Wheel

barrow, Ladders. House
I.JIW1
Tool!

tains. Large Cupboard, Exteniion 
Table. Chairs, Crockery, Clock. 

DINING ROOM—Oak Hxtenslon 
ible. Set Oak Leather Diners (gold) 
deboard. Fine Leather Couch; alao 

Tapestry Couch, Fenders, Pictures. 
Vases, China. Dlnnerware. Wall 
Clock. Quarter Oak China Cabinet. 
Fine Rugs. Combination Oak Book 
Case and Cabinet. Silverware. Uno- 
lenm. about 14 by 30.

TWO BEDROOMS—One lolid Wal
nut Suite worth *300; Mattressea. 
One Golden Set with mattreaaes; 
Toilet Seu. * Folding Screens. Iron 
Beds. Linoleum, Ruga. etc. I

HALL — Hall Rack (golden);

tds exist all 
-opical seas, but though 

generation a.|rfr generation of ad- 
tnrera take a whirl at digging for 

Spanish doubloons, the church 
plate, the candlesticks and the In 
goti of solid gold and silver sup
posedly hidden In the sands by fierce 
pirates of the long ago. the resulli 
are mostly nil. The likelihood is 
that many of the stories have a basis
in fact, but that the value of the ____ __________________
treasure has been greatly exagger-.Carpet Square about 30. all Cushions, j 
Bted. and that what did exist was Leather Couch. Oak Frame. Reed 
taken away loon after Its secretion. Chairs. Oak Centre Table. Orna- 
The moat Interesting and valuable iments. Fendert. 
treasurers found today are the Goods on 
bronze and marble statues, the'3 
coins. Jewellery and ornaments of i 
the astiqne world which found by'

The JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE
FEATURES SWEEPING REDUCTIONS WHICH SPELL M0NEY4AVING OPPORTUNmES YOU 

CANNOT AFFORD TO NEGLEQ. BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
The entire stock of Coats. Suits. Dresses and 

Skirts Is on sale from 33 1-8to 60ft less 
than regular prices.

13 only. Polo Cloth Sport CoaU. regnlar *25
values for ..................................................*I2JM>

Navy Serge and Trlcotlne Suita, values to
*39.50 for ..................................................*22.30

Tweed and Homespun Suits, values to *39.60
to clear at ....................................... ........SI.3.00

Dresses in Sergo, Tricotine. Satin and Taf
feta In fashionable styles and a good range 
of colors. Values to *35.00 to clear *13.00

Odd Suits and Dreaixw, values to *23......*4.03
All Wool Tweed Skirts, to clear at.........*2.03

WOMI'LN'S MIDDIES at *1.00

STAPLES AND DRAPERIES
34 Unbleached Cotton, regular 20c for. yd. ISe 
36 In. Bleached Longcloth. reg, 15c, yard tOi 
28 in. White Flannelette, reg. 25c for, yd |*( -
40 in. Circular Pillow Cotton, yard........... jg, •4':
Pillow Cates, reg. 75c pair, * pair.............*1^ •
Tea Towelling, red or blue check, yard......tst ^
36 in.-Lunch Cloths, reg. *1.00 for ... jbc 
4 5In. White Damask Cloths, reg. Il.fS.iliJB
56 inch Bhuiask, special yard...................... gg,
71 inch Bleached Sheeting, yard .......I. Jlgg »

36 Inch Plain Scrims to 26c for, yard 
36 in* Flowered Scrims 86c, for yard 
36 In. Scotch NeU and Spot Mnallni to

These cot 
Copen.

Women's and CMIdren's Sweaters, odd 
values to *7.50. To clear at

d lines. 
. *1.00

Women's Underskirts in sateen and heather- 
bloom. Regular value *2.75, at.......... *1.03

THE E-NURE STOCK OF .MILUNERY A.ND 
MILLI.NEKY TRIJIMINGH O.V HALE AT 

HALF i‘ltI4'E,

SEASONABLE WASH GOODS AT CLEAR- 
ANCE PRICES.

32 Inch English Zephyrs and odd lines In 
floral organdies and cotton crepe, values 10
50c. To clear at. yard...............................iBc

Prints In light and dark colors, regular 35c.
- yards lor ............................................. *1.00

English vd American Ginghams and Cham-
brays. regular 35c. 4 yards ..... ............*t.OO

36 Inch English Charobrays, regular 65c. 3
ya'-'ls for .......................................................gi.oo

Japanese Crepes in stripe and floral patterns. 
Regular 50c and 60c, now 3 yards. .*|.oo

Japanese Crepes In self colors, yard..............80r
38 and 40 inch Voiles, self colors and floral

designs, reg. 75c values, yard. ..................40c
Beach Cloths, Piques and Bedford Cords. all- 

English manufacture. 75c value, yard 40c

I
Bet. reg *.....*?Z

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR AT MONCT- 
SAVING PRICES

Fibre Silk Hose I
Regular *1.00. ________

Fancy Rib Silk and Wool

•ky and dark grey only.

' SS 3'r

Lisle Of »» «yl«« Re*
Woraen"£ BVlb^lggan liloomeri In pink. 
Women s Union Suits, reg. to *i.76

KVKUV IJ.NK OK DREKH GOOUH AKD 
KIRKS IK MARKED AT » IJ^HIL%.\( K PRICK*. 
HUY VOUR FALL REQUIRKME.VTK SOW.

Linoleum ATTEliNTSiT

!. have
a In Egypt. Italy ' 
n artistic and hls- 

■ a mere value-1
J. H. GOOD

THE AUfT-IOXEER

OIITONSME

that their masters, who ii 
are olflc 
ernr-ient. 
tor months

The strikers Include eunuchs and 
other attendants.

It isn*t necessary for us to 

tell you that VETERAN 

ELECTRIC is the Best 

Bread you can Eat —
YOU KNOW IT.
Buy it at Our Shop, Fresh 

fromMe oven,or demand it

t'onstantlnople. July 12—^'onatan-

strlke for more money and shorter 
hours. Many of the capital's har
ems have l>een left unguarded and 
their owners are trying distractedly 
lo find suitable aubsUtutes for the 
strikers. Numbers of Russian relu-

IM>VK IX TEKXK ADEPT
AT U-LkHl.N'G TU DRIVE 

Boys from fourteen to twenty 
years of age learn to drive automo
bile* much more readily than those 
of any other ages. That Is the "Im- 

■ prcslsonable age" when mechanics 
have a natural appeal to the boy and 
when be is best able to pick up 1 

ration of

il they were not fitted for

men of the harems Just

-- safe before he is 
familiar enough with the wheel.

The same rules do not apply ti 
girls The hoy has a natural curio*

. lly and know* all about the engine 
I iind transii.lsflon gears long before 

I wo-, '“ccr a car accurately. Ti
y better re- ““V ‘cafu to be an excellent drl-

leratinn, especially during tl,e pre “h'*- after a year or mor< 
hard tiroes Many of them pro- know ehuher the differentia 
that their wages have not been ''fand of lubricalJng oil or a n
-------------- -------------r. and In se- 'il----------------------

appealed to 
of Relief iu I

>lr wagi 
paid for more than i 

ral instances they
n a year, and In se-.•'I*'*''' cap ornament.

-------- ...ey have appealed to --------
the American < ommlttee of Relief iu Tweiitv-flve

t for aid . The fact is life o

MOTHER KAHTH.
Let Mother Earth, "our t_

Be held "In irosl ". tha pltA 
With all her buried treasurt. 
The gift of God lo man.
Like the air we breathe, and Bwa 

But not for barter or trada, 
But Just as a "life assuranca” 

Twlxt the cradle and the naw

Another Abraham Lincoln 
Is coming to right these 

Emancipate and give the • fuV 
Just where It still belongs 

Landholders, like slaveholden 
an claim no compenattioa,

>. stolen properly has no rlgktt 
Beyond Its restoration.

For S 
Bej

hawful loot, they looted. 
From the ''People's Own BM*i 

That from their overflowing w«g
•ew...----------- ^

hen Pai , .
Will switch then 

—JOH.3

Alcohol was first distilled 
Arabians, and when we Ulk i»« 
coffee and alcohol we art i* 
Arabian words.

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT THE
BANKRUPT SALE

—-OF-

Workmen’s Co-Op.$tore (Insolvent)
_________immense values WILL BE OFFERED FOR THIS SATURDAY SALL

^ from your grocer, : :
Eat Veteran EEectric

—“and Be Healthy*==

VETERAN ELECTRIC BAKERY
—------- Telehone 1036 - NanaimcrrB^.----------- ^
“The BEST of EVERYTHING THAT’S BAKESm

t. choice f

will sell

GROCERY SECTION.
VOUR LARDER REQUIRES VOU TO .STUDV 

THESE.
ORANGE KPKdAl ^

■> cases of Sunk 1st Oranges, much under the 
present market prices, yet we give 4 doz *1

S.l«rd.. 1 |„..........

pS.i:"Tisr p
these large size 6 lbs. for ..

, KPH'K SPWIAL I.V

. „2-V TOILCT AltTK I,i>4 I.V

MAGU W AKIilXG TAIILETK IP4.
2f* for'****' won'lTful Washing Tablets, reg.

VEGETABLE SPECIAL

, nn ' «<H4'UITK 38 I-Sc.

DRY GOODS
, hair Xfrrs

I rlneess Put Hair Net*, special double mesh, 
for 25c .Single 3 for ........ aSt

UHAI., 3KLTH «Oc.
Fancy Chain Belts^^spwlal at .......................

Ladies' Black. Brown and While Hose In nice
Hllk finish. Special, pair ....... 49c

l-sdie,' h,rr';r!:iro” titch^ ...J
WHITE UXDKIWKIRTK *l.m>

While Underskirts, embrolderv flounce.
nl at giJl

latdies' ..... 
Special at

RKMXAXTK
' fine cotton, pritiis. ginfiveiiiiinnis in n 

hams, curtain scrims, eic, 
ss . »*OXGKE SILK 71K
32 In. jvlde Pongee silk *1 00 line 
, . RM»UKI34 *!.«(•
Udies' Pine Voile Blouses, all

gingham;* 2V

3 bar* of this special Soap at
, BA.\AX.\K IV Ib.

C hoice large Bananas at, Ib..........
JELLY I*OWDERS

2^ gro.a JeIly Powders, assorted. Will 
n at 3 packagesthe".; c P^t

.. ....*«•••
„ GIXfiHAMS 2V ■
English Ginghams, big range of patterns. Paw j 

urday Special, yard ................... ...... ««

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
_ MEX'H HOKE IV

lo dozen only Men’s Fine Lisle Hose In color* 
or black These we will sell Saturday 5 j

IWIVH' HWEATRHK 4V 
Boys Navy Sweaters nr colors in cotton, 

seys Talued to *1.00 f

put for Saturday clearance, pair ....
, MEN'S HHIRTK *1.30 .. .a J
Men'a Fine Dress Shirts to clear .........1

blue. 9Men'a Overalls 
style. Specli 

Braces for men

JTHE^PLE'S store—NANAIMO’S BU.SFNFw

reas Shirts t 
CIVERALIB *1.30 

in khaki, black or
lal at....................-..........

values lo 75c for

HUB COMMERCIAL!



™e powers & DOYLE CO. ltd
--- --------------- -

Our July Specials
MEN’S SUITS

Ptfcnl al-S20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 nd $00.00

Men*s 

Khaki 

H'ear
Pants to match the Shirts, 

all at the new low price.

MEN^S FINE SHIRTS
New Pattenu.for $1.75

Other Knes bV W. G. & R„ Forsyth. Arrow^$2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. , _ ^

Silk Shirts at Special Prices.
BOYS- STRAW HATS. ALL AT HALF PRICE 

CIULDREN'S WHITE UNEN HATS AT 25c. 
American )X1iite Drill Sailor Hats for Girls and Boys. Large 

sizes for Ladies.

^ CENERAt ittPLIWG, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SBE—
CEO. STEBBING

Thone S4«L. 21S Prldowu St,

NANAM) FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. IDLY 14. 1923

. AUCTION

Phone Biei,—Office Bridge St.
WM. PERRINS

POiDSAMlIS 
mmiSABOY

ms DOWN
First Grade Ford Sixe, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
Cords .................... $18.50

ELCOmSflOP

Paal Mdlef Dedves He U Ready 
to Back Up Tadac State It Re
stored Htai to Stodi Spleadid 
Hedtk

• When e man haa .-uffered ror 
nine years from Indlteatlon. ner
vousness and other troubles, and 
then finds a medicine that gives him [•--e

SL". z

msTaiEsusnym
mPKUTION

«S£w> sDUDiar
0«t. PrtOT. Pn.

agreement, and In spite of public 
pressure for economy and for goina 
slovriy In the matter of preparedness 

It Is a fact that comparatively few 
people In the United States bare a 

lal understandiitc of the fseU with 
the scope of naval prepar- 
Indlcated by the naval ap- 

Joat passed. Actual

McADIE
nEUNDERTAia

PHoraiM AuaatxR.

hips was so bad I could hardly «» compared with the fiaeal
It and often I Just had to stay In >0 '■ elmost

[bed. I was so nervous and racked “edllKible, while the expenditu— 
with pain that sleep was out of the Provided for the present year wUl 
question. I was nearly starving. "®*rly three times those of the p 
for I had no appetite and my dlges-i**'' P«rlod. 
tion was so bad the little 1 ate seemed ' rctnarks in the naval

j to do me more harm than cood I of RepreMmtaUve By

irst'l‘p'airo*n.“”“ '-;^rbe?o7'r “sn^St
?th;^“t‘ro:br' t‘r.%^e^“"r?;:
l“!L‘‘hYnn%n."rt^./« L-J "r.:d*^nn^^Tbre!lYy'"^^^^^

"It Is true that the bill as agreed

KHPEST
sSSHSa;
death on IheTSSST wo1.i*

UtUn. unch

SOLO AT

Msrtoo Wn. Ui
VIetorU CreasMt

ly great." 
I Tanlac 
gists. I sold by all good drug-

Holeproof Hose for Men and 
Women

All the wanted shades.
PURE WOOL BATHING SUITS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

, New Patterns—See Window.

BOOTS and SHOES
For Men and Boys.

White and Fawn Canvas Shoes for Men.......................$2.45
Mahogany Calf Shoes, worth $10.00 (all sizes). fof....$5.75 

SUITS TO MEASURE
TRUNKS. SUITCASES AND CLUB BAGS.

'‘'Powers& DeyleCo.“‘
JAEGER SHIRTS

HOTEL STIRLING
For flret elaae modern roorna. 

at moderate ratea.

iComl^o"C^rtora 
StreetA VaBconyer.

.VO O. ».MI-XmT STtO.M MB. TA*T j _ 
&-rre«ldent W’llllam Taft, head

[arbitration treaty with Creai 
> line been expoundin

I upon luakea a direct approprUtlon of 
■ I28S.3S8.677. but Uila la not the to- 
IU1 amount which the bill aotboriiea 
I the navy to spend under the head

HOUSEWIVES 1
For an effectlva honse clean
ing machine for mgs. carpets,

lie best on the aasrket and can 
be *^rated by a child.

as. PLUMMER
Agent, 400 Machlemr Btreeg

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Best Qoallly-
. ------ jw and FruiU In 8<uuion
Nanaimo Meat & Prodnee Co.

Phone 2

Bawdeo Kidd £ Co.
Merchant Bank BuUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallaes ^ets

Anditon, Acceanlants, 
Liqmdaton and hconw Tai 

Spedafists
EiUtea Managed, Etc.

LOOKING AHEAD
Tbs III effects of Improperly 
fitted eye tlassea may not 
■ how now, but neglect from 
this cause may result ser
iously sooner or later. For 
your own protection yon 
cannot afford iese than the 
best available. Our reputa
tion for reliability la your 
safeguard.

U. THORNEYCROFT
BrElstered Optometrist by 

Examination, B. C.. 1921,

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

6.000 Marks Berlin 4Hi. 
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4 Ha. 

60.000 Crown City of Vienna

Normal pre-war Tmlne |16,- 
0 10 approx.

AU FOR $i«g

R.P.CLARK&CO.
IJMITED

639 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 5600-6601. 

Mera<>era B. C. Bond Dealers’ 
Association.

All Branches of Insurance 
Written.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Strfel

MeaU at all hours. Mann and 
service first class In svery 

respect.
Booaas to rent by day, wedLS agr 

month.

Hill WELU

HIIBERI’S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY L.48T

1 Office Table Desk.
2 Typewriters
2 Roll Top Desks 

.1 Offlee Chalt-.JRev.)
Bed Springs (new) ( any

Beds from |2.T5.

J. Ojies
auctio.Veer

Hilbert Bloc k, Meol Sfre«-( 
PHONE 718.

..... .... .o»ir«.ui and a 
minorities, they are likely 
anarcliv and In,

- -avy,' unexpected 
ting to 646.260.000. 

rt qt.the Repub- “““ naaiuonal 18.000,000. which 
he International department U authorised to

------ - ..th Great Britain on mrtaln nopst due the gov-

ples to the peo3?e°of Engird'’in"*^! Pf'JP'-tjtlon at all fo? clothing! but'b'p

wX•u^•‘■S,^nt’l;;;ln^.ra,'"b‘eTa‘s IL^-
a full-fledged cirtlfleale transaction It w

Ish policy toward the greater “r"'l“»>le 1460.000 for clothing

Tbe’'-;X‘SaMsts »6«.600.(
been seeking sup- "’*>lch when added to the direct

lerves P™P/l»tlon made in the jblll makes a 
total amount that the navy is anth-

— ba given »“>°“"t for currant expenses of the 
.. - wrtbout giving Koveriiment during the next fiscal
them too much, and causing trouble fr.?'’ »PProprlated in another

If they get too much, before they ,“?r5.V°ca?cVlUl!,\“or”*®*

«u. etc. ’ ""
Work Dome b,

TelaphoK 8f fm ErttaMta

> Brltlsl 
art of tl.. 
nd Empin 
f India, w

*itt iiUkUUrUy ...»V4 sjmkiwiia

Ileal associations, and ideals 
It Is a

wswaas monwvi«L8Ulll

iTafl nays that 
. bow far wjlf-jtove

.. they get too murt'!*be'fore they «
have self restraint and a respect foj --------------------------- ---- —

VnsVri r^f v^5icr-i.T6T^‘o"roo*‘‘i-St-
ward movement. They'" gentleman from Michigan

mu™, uuve some self-government in Kelley) today auted might 
order to learn how to progress in the *75.000,000. Taking the con-
governing of themselves” servatlve amount available for naval

Mr. Tuffs opinion on India— during the next fiscal
nnd perhaps on Ireland—will doubt- *<06.836.677.

hearten many Englishmen who' ’ naval appn

•^Am‘er“caT'o';.&^h‘“c= S? V«:'t=d^“^,4^r67VV8-,:
sympatlilzers with the Nationalist r«ducllon in naval expen
exlremista In India. Unquestionably HVi®*.'"' •*>® retr. after the i 
India Is not ready for full self-gov- **f*5*ff°" ®f fl>e treaty for the 
eriiraent. It has all thut can bo dl- armament vrlll
nested for several years, and ?he pr<l 
found quiet that has followed the Im-
DriKotmiAnt nt »..>• av.. ___

June's" 
idL

......."itmT
amount to

When vifitnig Van€ou?&r

Hotel Taylor
Wo*4» AmM. Umtt^

Right In the Heart of the CUy.

CofMrliuttaf.«dCmnASM

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

SSS, ’"■‘VTAYUXtft,.

U..U.. of armi 
*6.836.712.23.

disregard the 660.- 
000.000 appropriated for the cancel-

•6345.836.677 —^ '•

LIDiHfllOnTS 
OFERTffODOlUllS 

PERCJPITH

the amount ap- 
current expenses 

year amounts to 
that It only 666.--------uJ6.677 and that It onlyvrrts

•Now. In order to fully appreciate the 
Importance of these figures let me 
.;.i.v that for the year ending June 30. 
1914. (he year previoua to the begl 
ning of the European war. our nav_ 

'appropriations amounted to only 
1 6141.050.643. After the But. . . W 13. Aft^l VUQ g>ui 

*tlon» engager! In hosUmies ilu uu«uiM.iea we ap-

--------  June 30. 1916. we ip-
prlated only 6149.768.663. Then 

. cw 'he year ending June 30. 1917. 
I V 1 c • there was eminent danger of 
our becoming engaged In war and 

> the great battleship progTam had 
been authoriied. our total appropria- 

3U.S amounted to only 6316.888.060. 
• oncluslon Mr. Byrnes 'scored Con- 

tliorlxlng this heavy

Per < npila DlMribulion on llaxi.. of 
H»2I t «Mi«; Full Schedule For 
.«l ManIcIpalKlee Is IhhucvL
Liquor profit distribution ,„e

..jade to the municipalities of the beer

r.;”rL'“MV;s7:ro^Vn^a‘';i»““-
iliogether Mr. Hart divided 6600.- gres

biggest cheque, for 6171.- ------------------
o Vancouver, The77.9..Ml.

es third 
1 Point

BUOU THEATRE
iMI.VH XEW PMTT'RE 

FIVE E.V

goes to
------ 657.543... „
luria. South Vancouver 

lib one for 649.854.IS 
rey fourth with 634.467.
.Saanich receiver 616,77 

Hay 6S.74.1.31. Esquimalt : 
and Nanaimo 613.203.46. (viei

he total dividend among the )or 
ilcipalliles represents only half Ire

.„.......

Today's distribution bangs'the o’!.""®,"Weatorna" ever 
..-.i dutrlbutc" v_,presented here.

.'TraT.\IXME.\T 
Tom .Mix's new Fox picture, "The 

Horsemen.•• shoi 
I first t 
fine ec

own yesterday
--------- --- .ae Bijou Thea-

enlertalnmenL Tliere Is 
thrilling, or irresistibly

the itlne.

. „day 
total llq_-. 
the Province i‘27|‘’",Tded-

n In "

;nted here.
auraotlons: Cherlee Hutoh- 

■Hurrlcan Hutch." Mis <E
the Wonder Dog.62UO.OOO among the munlclpalltl 

- . made on September 30. 1921. 
Ir. Hart’s statement shows profi 

me 15 to September 30. 192

FRED W. FIELDER
Ladies and Children’s Rea’dy-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C.Telephone 372.

COME in SATURDAY
And See Our July Sale Bargains

EVERYTHING REDUCED 

MILLINERY, $3.90
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

See Our Windows See Oar Windows

•.from June 15 to September 30.'1921 
lor i541.606.51. and from October 1, 

1U21 to March 31. 1922. of 61.231.- 
‘ 36:..OS. or a total up to the end of 
the fiscal year of 61.772,971.61.

I Out of the total profits for the 
last six month period the Government 
has placed 631.322.54 for the Liquor 

, Board reserve fund, which was es
tablished by the Llqnor Control Act. 
This 1. only 5 per cent, of the amount 
distri.utcd to the municipalities. 
ThI.s amount with the 6141.606 

> time of the 
IS brings the 
6172.929.05.

placed ... .........
first allotment of profits 
reserve total now

PI5IVCE PHIIXIPPF
DIED IX P.UU.S 

Paris. July 14. - The death was 
announced yesterday morning of 

Hourhon de Brag- 
of the late Prince 

------- ..qulla,
. Phllllpp- was born in Na- 
Angust 12. 1847.

,tury < 
Brown

ARIUTRATIOX 18 '
DK8IREO BY UXIOXS

•Montreal. July 14.—Negotiations 
which have been going om between 
the representatives of the Allied 
.Shop Trades and the Canadian Rail
way Association, acting for all the 
railroads of CaDX"^ln regard to a 
cut in wages to be brought Into ef
fect July 16 broke up here yester
day

At a meeting this morning the 
union officials reviewed the sllna- 
tlon and decided to do nothing for 
the moment. They announced .hat 
the Railway Association should 
apply for a board of conciliation 
consider the cut In wages. 
Association would not do this

Prince Phlllippt 
ise.i, second so,. 
ouis. Count of AquI

<J1 EHKC FARMERS
.AM) XATIOXALI 

TO HOLD

Big RedoctioD-GaniMiToois
Afl gnnfcn took .re m«k«I «I«« to rock ta»th« pri«. 

Give U6 a call ud get our prices. We hamle a full Itae of 
Rdiing Tackle, etc.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
nM.243 sir—ridst

Goyemment Agent Endones 

Cascade Beer
IHEBEERWimOUTAPEEK

fedw-oLa i. fc sJk’i
Bct, ku nude lerioeeted uid nuu of S lu.

reasonable time, the uni 
elves w ■ 

jent of 1 
board.

MOVE T<rKET 
i-I» cirw

-. Province „. - uu
openly defied Peking, and a move 

■ to have gained head

iXMEXT 
; SOUTH ( 

The Goeri 
I'hekiang

’•way In Chekiang to'lnvTl 
8 of Inces of Poklen and Kv 

...VC U..U , u.lou curmers cstahlish 
for the first time at the,with Dr.

[wouv-c. «»U6^ n.*-----.xHiitiiiHUHlS o

province and United Farmer 
meet for the first time at the; 

1 Progressive meeting In Vic-1
lutonom 
Vat Bet

lined I 
e the 
angtung I 
lovernmei

■ iiicTTiiUK in VIC-i

vllle next Sunday, when Ar-’

rrS^ifgrfSnutiV7s''o't I
ilio United Farmers'of Quebe” ..... .......
hold a rally in the historic counties mee

' FREX4T4 OPPOSEf) TO

amedi

candid

ment Is opposed to an Immediate 
etlng of the Allied Powers to dls- 

exss the reparations situation and It 
.:........ e;-c v...Jldates In will only consent to such a meeting

lu. one of the United Farmer conference between Preiddenl Dubois 
rs for the Vlctorlavllle meet- of the commission and Premier Poin

care.

good in India. Thia k ika 
most trying climate m the 
world, and yet Cascade Beer 
kept there for more thaa a 
yw had die lame pleatant 
tang and was just as fresh 
ar^ pleasing to the taste as 
when it left the Vancouvo- 
Breweries.

There is no less an author
ity for this than R A Oiis- 
holm. trade commissioner for 
the Dominion (kivernment 

to the Commercial 
Intelligence Journal, publish- “ 
ed by the Canadian Govero- 
mrot. under date of May 13. 
this year, Mr. Chisholm says 
in part:

"The last consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have been a shmment of 
•Cascade’ from 
landed in March. 1921.

"It speaks weU of this 
brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of the 
most trying climates in the 
world, its quality has not de-

gone bad. Its ’crowo «■&'
•earn to have protected die 
contente better than cotta 
have the Genaan lagers. The 
writer was mformed that das 
brand of Canard beer. aL 
Ihoiigli not as heavy as Eng- 
hsb ale. produced, pleal^ 
sdmulatiag effect on the 
steinacfa that Genaaa lagan 
could not produce. Accord
ing to many informants, das 
particular quality m Cana- ■

Can there be a better ca- 
dcwsemenl than this for a hot- 
weatber drink? Here is 
Cascade-^ Vancouver-made 
product—that can be shb- 
ped to India, held for more 
tbM a year, and when open
ed prove to be more palat
able and better adapted for 
a tropical beverage than 
beer manufactured ri^ in 
India or imported from other 
famous breweries of the 
ivorld. Stick to 
this hot weather.

Cascade Beer
THE BEER WIT^F A FEER~ 

acre thaa tltaty y^ Cawita has been Ita favarib Baer
of WastoK Ctaada.

FOR SALE BY ALL GOVERrMBYT ViNDORS.
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snitau cossni
XAtftM WUM OB 1 tkoU

koBo br ovvolntnoBt br
MKl BAIIIOID

MBS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacbr «f fW«t.

W.AGQARD

TMhaleUHT ka^B. of B. a 
AIb«U A«i^ PUBO Tbbotb

SOBiTIFH: SCRETS
to kng low. hMoeM 
ud boibeM. SenJ yoor 
birth dote, moadi. ycor and 
OwDoibr.

PnfcssRT Dmstooe
544 Ndsoa St. Voncoarer.ac
RiMiiBgiMBtbyreliiniiiidL

Sef ton College

CifEit mm 
1

(MIIXII
Can for hire day or oiit 
General Hauling & Ezpresnng 

Gaa and Oil for Sale.
Can Rqpaired and Storage.

W.

GOITORSiGR S
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

Immoi.

McGvrigie&AHvdyce
Pap«Ifaifii«

OMd Bfloair Woric 
FboM MB or aSOia. 

■otlnixoo OlroB.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAimG PARLOR

JOHM NEI^
CONTKAOTOR AND BUILDER
PUu I>MlBB»e onO BotImatM 
OlTaa OD all Oaaaaa of Bnliaioaa 

obO Ropalr Work.

HOl'TH AlAirairrA farmriih
FI.ND HAHKMT FOB BTO 

InnIpeB. July 14 —Hoi

BOARDERS WANIED
rtnt clan rooau aad boara U 
goo«loeaUtr. Ratal raaMaabla. 

Apply
IRS.DMB

Jos. Jarvie 
caboutmaebr

NANAIMO MARBUWORIS

CRESCENT FISH MARIET
Wl RANDLR

ROBERT McARIHUR
A. L. O. V.

Pka* Tnwr
Mte If Vlolta. Badb 

Onawwilaa and Flata

Albert
Trl'iui

14 —Hon. Oeorre 
of Aitrlculture of 

( In Ottawa, according to a 
ll«pat<*. Interflowing the 
m with regard

there will be 
demi 
Corn

Hill*} u«A uDvn auviRcu - tiiai
II be BO difficulty, as a heary 
for rye always comcn fiom 

r. the dispatch gays.

•AMIA TO BK Sinq^LED 
l.ondon. July 14.—Again explain

ing and defending the OoTernmenfs 
policy in Meaopotamla before the 
House of Commona yesterday. W’ln- 
ston Churchill said, conrerntng the 
oil question, that the Government 

1 not ^.completely master of the 
latlon. because there were cer

tain rights which had not been 
recognized by the United States and 
the Government was not^ioceedlng 

r Inconilderate way In dealing 
this matter.

kUCJ^
3 OBSEmTID 
ily 14. — A 

telegram was received yesterday at 
the Harvard College Observatory
from the Lowell Observatory at 
Flagstaff. Arlsona. announcing that 

great while area. brIHlant and
Mam on 

The dia
spot waa over the 

region, and cov-
liles of aur-

Intitude 20.

IB. li
conaplcnoua. appeared 
the night of July 9-10. 
patch aatd the as

A machine has been Invented by 
means of which It la possible to 
produce sea-air in< the heart of a 
great etty^ It is being used In the 
treatment of Tarlona dlaeases.

RICH IN VITAMINES

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

IS SUING GLASGOW
FOR FALSE ARREST

I.oiKlon. July 14—One of the n 
IHiCullar cases that has come bel 
the Bagllsb oourta recently la 
tlon for damages for alleged fa 

brought against the corp( 
lasgow by a newspaper machine 
I. John Percy, of Glasgow. The 

origin of the case was a dispute over 
■ gal obstacles were plac-

d false ar-

i penn>. Legi 
d In Percy's way 

his being alfowed

jre pi _ 
B question of 
the city, and

fought ou 
mg five I 

plaint 
to bav

MEATS
Mc7» Tmoi ui Tofo

QDENNEU BROSe
Ganerdal Street

’ PImm8€«

TOM LONG, Tiler
“Stfw LadlM aad Gtaata. 

aatMd aad nns work.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Lnltoe' White Oitoftfn. fl.18 

Pigeon 0 
1014. Pklr- 

CblM-a LUne Oxforda, alXM 6 to
lOH.Pklr----------------- Sl.iS

CbHra Uly Oxfords, atoM 0 to
1014. pHr----------------Sl-ia

Child’s White Shoes, stes I t»

HENRY TDEN ft CO.

CrescentHotel
MRS. a TRXBRT

HOME COOKING

lid the best of kttenUon gli 
to gnteU snd hoerders.

RATES MODERATE

ATTENTION! 
AUTO OWNERS

”Jsek" Basthsm for three 
years forsman of ths Sampson 
Motor Company, hat opensd a

/ Repair Shop
In tha building oceupiad by the 

CITT TAXI. BASTION ST. * 
Workmaniblp Qnaranteed.

HRN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIBBT CLASS HOTBL.

Opttera and SpouU Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbing done. For qnick aa?- 

Tlce Talaphona 004.

WnJUAM HART, Prop.

before ten Judgea. Inch 
the House of Lords. U 

ft was given an opporti 
I bit case entered for trial 

in the conrta.
The dispute arose over a penny 

which John Percy tendered In pay
ment for a tram ride. The conductor 
tald it was defaced, but Percy main
taining It was a good coin, refused 
totgive another. An Inapector of 
tramways and a policeman was call
ed. and the outcome of the trouble 
was that they all went to the police 
station. Percy aaya he was In cus
tody when they loft the tram for the 
police station, but the Corporation of 

(Glasgow contends that he waa not 
I under arrest, but went volunUrlly.

charge of a policeman, after he had 
l em?h®tVir“‘ Ihe courts.

a,ia s-xe
action*” ‘“<1 dismissed the

U>e‘*nbnrv’^i“'“^' “““edln and

■ Four eminent Scotch barrlui..-.

"LordS wb^

FIRE SALE
$7,000 Worth of Goods Saved 

from the Bevan Fire
AW OaMD anWHONtgiONG COMPANY WOISE PUCED ON SALE WIlHOin'

L-^£|. ' / «®vesy

jfl H^nry Yuen Co.
Sale Starts Saturday, July 15tfi,!i!L

Tlii» »teck mcludw fint dm and iqModite Dry Goodi. New Season’s Goods and here 
is a dwBoe £w you to £31 your waaU at prices never before heard of in Nanaimo. Included * 
is the stock which is beim transferrad to our store in Nanaimo is everything calculated to 
meet a womao's dressog requiroDeots. tBcbdmg Dresses. Shoes, etc; also a large slock of 
c^^ikea’s wares and some dusts for. meo. Jhst what we do net know untJ the full shipment
«mea^B.wm DOWrORGBr

SaK
9 A. Me

EXTENDING LONDON’S
underground systcm 

OF railroads

and"?b"e“;eiol

mated “PendUure ,of ajpproxlmaTeVy

LONDON WORKING FOR 
A STANDARD SYSTEM

OF RULE OF ROAD

London.
Hsbed rule _______________
this country, "keep to the right.’
Just been overthrown In some of the 
London borougha, and others are 

islderlng the question of follow- 
sult. "Keep to the left." which 

the general rule for vehicular 
traffic. Is now alto the rule for pe
destrians In Barking. Brentford. 
Camberwell.- Chixwhik, - J:

Wick. Holborn. Liplon .
IHiplar. These boroughs wer^^ 
leaders In the change from an-

Otlawa. July 14.—An Index of the 
wholesale prices which was Issued 
bv the Ijabor Department shows a 
small decline for the month of June 
while reiall prices for June t 
224.3 which 1b the lowest point 
had reached since .March. 1917. 1 

jrresponding figure for May was 
2I-.1 and for June of last year 242.6 

The fall In this Index number is 
laled to bn due almost entirely to 

decllrtes In agricultural products 
and looda though these groups show- 

n advance in tome c AMas... ^

langa from
custom for pedestrians which 
keep to the right." However, 

it is thought, the new rnle will not 
become universal. The City of Lon- 

rlded against 
ed object of the change 

is safety. Vehicular traffic which 
ea has

proportion of the street accidents. It 
is claimed that the pedestrians, by 
keeping to the right under the cir
cumstances. and wall 
backs to the vehicu 
liable to step oft the sidewalks into 
the roadway In unwary moi 
be run down.

The

strong hold 
llasgow, Not- 

Elcester have atlcrapt- 
tbe old order of pe-

upon . ___ _
tingham and Leicester 
ed to change the old 
destrlan traffic, but not with
flattering results. Still the pro
paganda continues.

It has been urged that the same 
result would be obtained by re
versing the rule of the road for 
vehicular traffic, and bringing It 
Into conformity with the Continental 
practice, but the considers 
favor of vehicles continuing 
to the left are regarded 
weighting the argnmenU advanced 
against the change. The machlnei 
and steering gear of motor vehlcli 
In this country are designed with 

of conforming to the present 
the road. The staircases of 

:Ies are constructed with 
Jject. Tramway irsckn, 

points, run-outs, street refuges, etc., 
have been laid down, and car sheds 
have been erected to.ccintorm to -.wJ. „^k«ap for cash, 
practice of keeping iff the leTt. -Pne Praia.

- Is further contended, in op-

vlew 
rule of I 
public vehlcl 

like obj

WH(5lI!SALt PKiCtS SHOW
A SMALL DECUNE

>IRB-CAl-KBD^.MO,«AO-------  -
LOlttl IN COSTA RIGA

nargirUm"ararit5O^“^0^V2wrought by a fire which bwom 
through warehouses here. ^

The finest Kashmir 
much as $1500 whi 
that country.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—Girl wishes position in 
light housework. Phone 916L1.

7X-3t

WANTED—A strong boy. away 
from school, to learn automobile 
business. Apply Central Motors.

clothing, hoou and aboea. Also 
Csrpeoters’ tools, Mufleal tnstrn- 
menu and fnr coats. Apply Free
man's second bend ttore. SfO Selby 
itreeL 7I-tf

Vanconver and District real eetate 
listings wanted and Talnatlona 

given ell elaaees of property. Bslet 
In "record Ume" If prlcee rMson 
eble. Write to Ooddard aad Son. 
61$ Seymoar St. VaaeoBTer. B. C.

FOR SALE

position to the suggestion that 
hides should keep to the right. t.,_. 
horses wonid need to be re-broken.
and drivers re-lralned, to meet the 
altered conditions.

Some ancient customs die hard In 
this country.

WELL KNOWN LONDON
TAVERN IS CLOSING

London. July 14— An old Fleet 
street tavern, the Crown. In Cro' 
Court, is to he closed by the ai 
oriHes on the gronud that ther
an abundance "of pubhc'hoi 
that district of London without
continuance of the Crown’s license. 
Compensation will be allowed.

The Crown it a noted house f 
printers, snd for over 200 years I 
license has been renewed year i 
year without a complaint against 
It is half-way down a narrow 
leading from Fleet Sti 
friars street, and wouU 
by the passer-by If it wer 
the sign In the street. It 
•"- old taverns where the

tlons," 
of the

>w court 
Street to Whlte- 
luld not be seen 

not for

where the bullies of 
as "Alsatlons." 
the days of the

. ----- ...„j forth when
called upon to resist (he arrest of one 
of their comrades or to fight their 
neighbors living In the Temple,

Sir Walter Scott. In his "Fortunes 
of Nigel." depicts the bullies rush
ing from their secret hiding places In 
he taverns to rescue their leader.

Another well-known tavern to bo 
closed Is the Ben Johnson, In 
Houndsditch. a house that must 

snted by the dramat- 
and hia frlenda the 

lakespeare. The ac- 
ison’s day lived In

have been frei 
1st of that nai 
Burbages and .Shi 

Ben Jonstors of B( 
Shoreditet

FOB SALE—Naw house 2 tC------
pantry, good garden pUnts 

... Box
■Pfne 1

FOR SALE—Large stock naw strong 
painted rowboau, copper faatened 
oak ribs. Mall orders delivered

doable oared, $66; 14 fL. $66; 16 
ft., $80. Any of the above boau 
snltable for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell a 
Vanconver. B. C.

FOR SALE or Exchange for Row 
boat High Tension K.W. Magne 
Phone lOlOR. 71

FOR BALE — 1$ chickens 
rooster. Apply Box 92 Free 
Press. 70-6t

ing-
er ear in good order, tires nearly 

A snap at $200.00.
Eastbam, 16 Front St.

. Apply J. 
68-6t

FOR SALE—26 foot cabin. 6 h.p. 
gasoline launch. A snap at $200. 
Apply Na ' - ' - '
Mill Btr

.’anslmo Bottl
nap I 
tllng Works,

71-6t

L03T-
notify Mrs. George Yarrow.
Nicol street. 71-31

FOR SALE—.New four-roomed boui 
th bathroom and pantry.
. Apply box 92. Free Pr

3UBe
Big

^7"2'3Y
CLEVELAND SIX Tonring. 1921 

lodel. in first class condition, 
with

f 1.000.000. The' s^he 
fold: to extend the Hi

rine''“irrrj’®‘’®.?*" Hampstea

Is three- 
ipstead line 
Edgw,

souib UMo« iio, „,4

a™r!;,Vb'.rs"„s
The plan for ronnecllng th"

Junction at Camden Town, will per- 
5 /“ur-mlnute .service to be

Pr%^%\rt%"tSfe.‘^7heie°f‘
**'*‘*’ conHuence Camden 'Town, will involve the .

1923. but part of tn,T- general

Kg^f’1Se\ur.rfV^'fb'^^
b iMches to 11 feet 8 84 Inches dia
meter. II Is estimated that 5 
tons of clay will have to I 
cayated In the process. The s 
between Enston and Moorgate will 

This part of the
-------- n August 9.

- ------ la schedjited to be c _
Pleted by October 1. 1924. SU- 
ilon* will be rebnilt. platforms

As a result of the extension and 
reconstruction work the Journey be-

be first dealt with, 
line will be closed o 
the w ■

New York. July 14. — John 
Dundee, the Junior lightweight chai 
plon. yesterday announced that 
had signed to box Danny r 
Cleveland, at Ebbetls Field 
14 or 16. for'the featfa

The use of the word "mug," i 
■lang word for face. Is believed to I 
due Jo an old-time habit of makir

face. '

Admiralty, answeringKa Ua....^
rday. < 
w <levt nent In connection t 

irlne attacks which 
hange In the British na- 
Therefore the Oovern- 
• reconsidered and

r subn 
cessllMled a 

pollcv.
It I ad I

not Intend to reconsider the poll'^rprt'r.'Thips'.'”
he steamship .Majestic,' the 
ds largest liner, has three 

wireless stations on board, one for 
jia!nt..l:ilng communication with

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Chfldreu

In Us« For Over 30 Years

“-Ssyr^ciFfci

To EUROPE
MAKK np.SKRVATlOMS ,\OW.

*IOSTIlKAI.-SOlJ^ASIPTOfl-AJ.T-

_ Corsican

'Mi.-
«| RBnc-cnKRBnrRti.sorTHAMP. 

cr.«. r.w_
C A .\ A DI r^RAILWAT

). good 
la prl- 

driver, cost 
a year ago. Its a bar- 

ig for only $1250 00. Why 
In your old car for this 

Chapel Sti

tires with extras. This 
vately owned by a careful
---|50.0'

In golni 
I trade 
c. C. A. Bate, 
one 196.

LO.ST—Pen 
notlfv - 
street.

■Stan kitten. Finder please 
H. Shepherd. 621 .Nicol

CANADIAN
Pacific

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTS
- DOU1UJ4 DAlLk SERVICE 

EffecUve Jnue tt, non.
S. 8. PRLNUHHS PATRICU"

k*r?.7.*^vroTv,nr~J:;S s

___________ :6':.*o®^
Arrive Nanaimo--------------- 7.46 ^

Leave Vancouver

Arrive Vancouver 
Leave '

Special fare for Bemdaye only 
ancoaver and letnrn, $IJ0.

WeeUrSerriee
SN. CHARMER 

Evtwy »londay and Saturday

-------- ;:!:!? 5i
■"a o®

R«at»
Leave Nanaimo tor Union Bey aad 

omoz Thnnday at 1.00 pju.
EO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.^
^n."rUle.D.P.A°-’’^

Leave Vancouver. 
Arrive Nanaimo 
Leave Nanaimo c.. 
Arrive Van«

ESQDMT&IJUJIDIO. 
RULWiT

TRAINS
TIME TABLE
LEAVE NANAT-JO AI 

ILIXIWS:
«k6«Vfctaaa^ (WEEK DATS) 1.10 

' e.m. ead 1.66 p.m.
ror ^ndaye) 6.10 e.«_

For Conretney, Dally except Sk.^

'FoVport Aibeml, Tneadey Thnra- 
ly and Saturday at 1 p.m.
For lake Cowiohan. Monday Wal- 

Baturday at 8.20 a.a.neaday and Saturday at 
Evening train for Not 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.

L. D. OHBTHAM. B. O. FIRTH.

DKiMKT.MKNT OF .'tlARI.NE AND 
FISHERIES.

iled tenders on the pres 
forms will be received by tt 

d op to five „

,p-‘^.o

received . __ „
dersigned op to five o'clock p.m. on 
the 21st day of Jul '

laboratory and other contingent work 
i the site of the Biological Station, 
spsrture Bay, near Nanaimo. 
Contr—ilractors submitting tenders

will be required to enclose a irrti- 
fied cheque or War Bonds for s kum 

lal to 10% of the amount of 
ider. such cheque or War Bonds 
log forfeited should fh • tSA-^ 
ctor fall to enter into the con

tract when called upon.
Copies of the plans and speclflca-

nalmo. on payment of the sum of 
$2.50, which will be refunded when 

le plans and specifications are re
ified In good order.
Only tenders on both Sections Nos. 

- and 2 of the contract will be con
sidered. Lowest or any tender no*

(Signed) J. A. MOTHERWELL. 
:blef Inspector of Fisheries. Mol- 
son's Bank Building. Vaneouver,

' 10-12-14 B. C.

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,L*d.

Manufacturers of Lumber of every de5cription, ^-«b. Doors, 
Etc^ AgenU for Lematco Panels and Wall Board

If you ar« Ui.oklns bnUdtng It would pay you to sat our prleaa 
beroft plaelns your ordara.

BonsRlow 
BnlMiing ^

J. Steel & Son

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

I

==^
mo.vtreal .
ST. JOHN....... ---------- VIERBC

.—aiBo.80 halika: 
boston $158.85

NEW YORK $147.40

A. E. PtANTA, A|«t, Nwaim., B.-C

Canadian NaMonai Railuiaqs



premier OLIVER „ 
addressed PUBUC 
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ll> llivii •lau ___ ____ ________
“uU HK.iinut ilie (iovcrnment, nate twenty mi 

with il.e ret-olt tliat they were uward-| road, but beci 
ed a »um of iiinnoy In he way of Com iou* nature of the coonu^r 
pensation. BO we hare aufflclem proof; being poeaible to secure’^ 
mat it v,a» not the ro.t of eonatrucjlnml clow to track 3 SOO ooT«^rI! ‘ 
lion which affected the matter. Then of land were given In the Peace

........

h?!r.7wr^
..Cffectiat

'the

>fwui«i nsT^

I'.iparatlvoly 
I head Paaa.

The C. P. It. got In addition to inulm m«,ee on acre* of land. *25.000.000 , grow'^-,„^"«;f«

through

...* remark*, tue....... ..
le Freight Rate* 25 mllllo 
a political one, ' 
and rl|

lllon act 
Jlch we

lice and fair dealing. Vou

S>TrS» Premier!

on'k
removed
become

:|w,fh7b'.‘?a^/aed“^^^^

J

Coiiliinilng 
Premier atated
querttoii waa n..i « et,..,,va. vuc, li .w. h,,.,.,. 
wa» one of equity and right, and he tlon with the 
wa* *or« ill* hearera would agree gave the huge 
with him It. C. should not be penal- ('row«' v,
lied <0 the end of time Because some' Continuing In hi* rem

I sSpmm
tlon were provlalon* the .Vatlonal f?om “ he goverin a^d n ""‘P"™ t Pre.em conditions t

ent undertook to build a line K ‘laSd^mnu whVch“”lt„d 5rduS^ m“to IrTp
ed the coal land, of the Crowr Ne« : the Queatlon ?He"‘w.*'"a,,W

B money^ran" Aa^“dng ™pnd^ng“h"itemlnldS'‘a»u^^^^^^

....rfrWnd*’ hr-p^ :"hreSl^?b/." ’’l.fr-
province* *hlpplng floor to the not help ^t r^ark■•:wss;,?.s

Vfg wi
L- today b 
dal Rallwa 
It and up I

Oovernnu
of ridlwa, --------------------- ----- -----
aeah.iard with the port of Montreal, 
and iiH a lesult the jH-oplo ol the 
Maritime Province* hate today by 
reason of the Intercol 
a service at less than i 
this day the people e 
Inres have succesafully lue
briag'iig of the Intercolonial under 
the Jtirl.sdictlon of flic Railway Hoard 
There is HO difference, continued the 
spe.iker. in the legal stains of the 
C. P. R. and the Intercolonial In re- 

to the sections which they serve 
the hlie Premier then tr.aced 

r of ».
- - --------„e history
C. Into Con'fCdera- 

tlon stating it was the desire of the 
British finvernment for Imperial rea- *»...> ^ |)(>.

0»» I i vii»n;i % Ul-
1 the entry of I 
on stJtfng It w

Pass, whlc 
than the n

while It. C. 1
111 lacl we got .u,
for all these year* the people I
Kast have had bcnefiie frot.. ___ „„
large land subsidy. Conditions be- Commoi 
tween the t

msly. pra
. Prairie* .«...e .....u me caai 

•’■lited States, but today prac
II •____ _____-_______J ..

minion. llrltlsli Columbia 'agreed ■„ '
wrtP. tUu^proposal and accoriUng to , .
the t"riiis under which this province I 
^tered Hie Confederation a raHv - 

. was to he constructed connecting 
C. wife The eastern secllon of Ci

-------- ,>11. illiver. Pre- miner* w
ictlcally all the fruit -In of legislation passed lo bl t'lVIt .even 

te from the east ^or mn»on out of the elg77llno‘n’7o?on out _____
,o.. had (tone to the ,.^„e>,r ,na 

the people of the prairie provinces Th“s 
on« of the effecu of class legls-

howed II 
I to ball 

ght mill 
e benefli

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN,
Ford size Faljiic, was $16.50

now ................ $15.00
Ford size Colds, was $22.00. 

now................... $18.50

Bool&Wilson
Kanalmo Courtenay

ir nruik cuunuuici
shipped from B. C. i was one of the effecU oVcTtUs’ leVl'.^ 

onnectlon with the conmruc- ation. for the government not hav-
---------tba E. and X. railway the go- Inn a majority of Its own lied to do
veriiiiient of U. <’ gave the company the best it could. He had been a^ 

million eight hundred thousand rused of attacking the Llberal Gov- 
million acres of land Includ- ernment at Ottawa but jiothlng was 

r and minerals, and all the further from bis thoughts. While 
the Island got In return was the resnlts^^ the lefislatlon passed

we would 
»o*lilon had

------------ passed. B.
n ap^al. It can appeal to

of transportation, llrtush Colum- 'Ion for It* rlgh*ts7o “he Impe“?nl**Go- 
bla s case was ably presented liefore v.irnment. We as a government are 
the Railway Board but they said It not golAg to let tha base drop where 
wa* a matter for the parliament to H is at the present time. It is ebar-

jhalll"'' I’nllllflnti. In n V' havn Ibn acteriallc nf >hn n.ix.l.__.....

ing llii.lier and minerals, and all the further from bis thoughts 
people ol the Island got In return was »be results of the legislatio 
the privilege of paying a fifty per at Ottawa had not been In t 
cent additional Irelghl rate than that esis of the people of B. C., i 
paid In Eastern Canada. The Domln- h«»e been In a worse posl 
Ion r.overnment during the recent t'e legislation not been pat 

j:.es.siuii of ptfrllamonl appolnled a F. has an appeal. It can a 
comrailiee to enquire Into the costs ‘he Supreme Court, and It 

transportation. British Colum- Hon for Its right* to ■ ’
................................ We a* a

idle, I’ollticlans In I
reputation for passing the buck, but will extiaust 11* resources If he is 
he bad told them hack east that com satisfied he is suffering a wrong, 
pared with the east B. C.»dld not W h»« has been the result of our ap- 
Know the ABC abouf passing the peal so far. asked the Freraler While 

After presenting our case, before B. C. made Its appeal the rate
............. ■ “n came bar' ------ ’ ' -

■re endorse 
asked wbi

lime. 11
the Britisher (

buck. After presenting our case, before B. C. made Its appeal the r, 
l otiliiiued the Premier we came back charged here wa* 60 per cent hlgber 
homn an.l our action* were endorsed than the prairies that excesa charge 
on every hand. Wo were asked what has been reduced to 25 per cent, so 

I <•l.■'e could be done and our reply was even us i^stand* today we have re- 
! that every B. C. member at Ottawa lie c.-ived g'hlg advantage. This means 
instructed to fight for a reduction in Hint we have saved in one month In 

I freight rales but as a matter of fact this reduced freight rate more than 
I Hie whole thing was put through par the fight has cost up to date. But 
Hiament In a single day and ouUldo of there I* more In the question than 

it a single memtier from ni« re dollars and cents, remarked the

KWITCHERBELLIAKIN
That's strong language, hut some people are always knock- 

g. If II t* not the town. It's Hie people, or the weather. Why 
It smile about Jl. Things are always getting lietler. Come 
iwtr-towTr-antd lonk nvsr owr sniamlld array oUaipJted Meals. 

FniU*. Vegetables—everything that goes to make life worth
WbU* tbmui fa

Pn-smlng and Eating (Tierrle*.

Head and Ixwf la'llure. Cucnmliers, 1 
Omen Pras. Cnmil*. Hest*'.-Turnip", 

rotator".

Old C..unir) Fi

Fr»"li C.id and

lloUM- Hausagr ami Home CunsI Ilacsm. 
Krp‘ on Icr all the linns.

Island Fish & Fowl Store

.... •>. uuiiaiv aim cents. .vm..aci> 
Pretuler. There Is a principle 

the question 
m that 1

vnlved. There U i

cessary means self sacrlfiee In order 
Hial our nation. should prosper.

med-raallzo that a nation 
inder adv

.. .r 1„- ...I.iaimi «i the peopI_ ____
cunts. Hie character of the people 
being the greatc.«t asset of the nation 
- ‘ inless wo ileronmled and receiv- 

We could not nrosper.
and un 
ed Just

‘ freight rs 
icb was one of vital ii 
British Columbia. It w

Host Important from the standpoint 
f mining by reason of Hie fact that 

amodltnudities ct 
e of the i

ing contributed 39 per i 
freight handled. In the United Stale* 
.54 per tent. Tasmania and India 50 
tier cent, ond In the United Kingdom 
no less than *S per cent of all freii 
untiled by Iht 
Uted by the

IS only ask- 
was proud 

e put

any favor for B. C. hut 
Ing for a square deal 
of the light which »

RICHMSND’S 

CLEARANCE
ATTRACT 

Big CROWDS 

Of BUYERS

SUfWES
WE ARE GETTING OUT MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS FOR TOMORROW. COME EARLY AS WE ARE SURE TO K H5Y 

WITH SUCH LOW PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTHEirr. HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY SNAPS.

MEN’S FINE DRESS BOOTS
welted soles, ail sizes.

$4.80
MEN’S VERY FINE QUALITY 

BOOTS

Priced up to $1 Oand $11.

$6.95

WSSES’ WHITE CANVAS 
SLIPPERS

Leather soles.

50c 75c
HEN’S WOK BOOTS

of good quality; all sizes. 
SpecUl$4_95

LADIES’ NEW ONE, TWO 
AND THREE STRAP 

OXFORDS

..---$8.48
Sale Price ...,_ 53.95 
Sale Price ...$4.48

....»-$S.45

SAN)AU

Up to
Up to 10^2 --.$1^

Up m 2 J50
NoinRip Good Leather 

Sudak

LADIES’WHTEJBOTS
- up to «e i.

75c

Men’s and Young Men’s SUITS
$15.00. $18.00, $20.00 "«* $25.00

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO GET A SUIT. YOU SHOULD SEE SUCH SUIT VALUES. IMPORTED SER6K AND

WORSUDS AT $20.00 •"* $29.5(*

RICHMOND’S STORE
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B.C.

i.tMl-li an Iron and steel plant l*;hi»^.-i 
province. Big Interests In BrHaln mj 
wire looking for a plant which > 
m*H.t all rcqnlremeiil* of liie t 
Pi.cific Uoasi. Briliisu capital 

irifil to In' heavily 
of the pres- 
e to make an 

a pa”lng Invcst- 
lat is gol

g satisrt<
until they are satisfied 

of sufficient 1 
1 plai

sufflcll 
11 and steel . 
lit. One thing that

■ing the Province t
.jildlng of an ln»________

try In this province, and the *
bending every effort to this

objee
In

supporter of the Pr^'brought to a close wllh tbe singing 
who had risen from the of tbe NaUon.1 Anthem, and three

------------------------ cheers for tbe Premier, we"
could appear ._oa corded a hearty vote of t

in Mr. 81c 
t hearing

;o the Tore Is Ihe^rond to be a 
and steel Indus-uinler, a man w____
and the Govern-' people, a-man who stood high In the choers

public eve and who could appear, oa corded a hearty vote c
any platform In any section of fTe motion of T. B. Booth________

--------- - - country and command tJie utmost re- Mrs. O. B. Brown. RetrtuhmenU
Premier Oil- sped. | were served at the cloae of the meet-

Jt! Mr. ”............................................ ..............................................

r of Mr. OBvei

Samuel Woodcock, president ing and prior to the opwing seva 
local Uberal Asm>cUtion, oe- seledlons were rendered by tbe Noproud to be a mem- of the local Uberal Asuoclatlon, oe- eelettlons were rend 

er a government, and cupled the chair, the meeUng being elty Five Orchestra.

. AhclpfulBein^l^,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

1 member of tbe government.
' and a member for Nanaimo he was 
going to be behind the Premier, and 

j the Government was going to keep up 
I the flplii iiMll victory was won. He 
»a* satisfied they would win but was 

*ed ibai B. f. members 
did not take full'i 
tiporluulty nffordt 
rt Premier Oliver 
ictloii in frclKhl n 

like to see U. V. members adopt 
; *ueh an attitude. It was not a poll- 
■ Hear issue as hud been stated by llie 

Premier, and he was sorry to see 
ihl* provinee liu 

• from .Vanalroo 
lid wbeii the Intel 
e were so vitally af-, 
first lime in Hie hls- 

ry. remarked Mr. •

surprised i
i:iwa did not take full"advan 

rluulty afforded the 
support Premier Oliver In regard to 
.1 reduction in frclghl rales. Me did

lemWH-s from ihl* provinee liiclud- 
the member from .Vanalroo take 
stand thev did wbeii the Interest.*

Eaaet.Copy of V/rapp«.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CMTORtA

I tbe stand they dlii 
I of tbelr province 
I ferted. For the ( 
lorv^df the coun ..
41oan. Uberal governments were In

I BrlHsh Columbia for f 
ig quest
idlan U--------
Isherles. He fell that when enter-, 
ig Confederation British Columbia

been turned over to the Dominion. 
When tills question appeared before I 
the courts tl was decided that B_C. 
bad no rights to Its fisheries. The.

at AO croU a (IWance away from tn*' 
hceiit* of operuiionA. It was lik»‘

gninled certain 
IH.h Columbia '

e bad been gninled certain ronces- 
j.loii* and Bril

e thc’ ilay witfH th«* u«n-

• nnen't:i“? Into Hiose of the wTlTlc

I "conHmilng In hi* '■‘•"’•‘rj'’*; 
.Sloan Slated ft had *"
,U.poslts"o7Bril'"sh\"oI?mbla wllh^

object of making every effort to e*

First Come! First Served !
WTe cannot guarantee to hold Shoes at 

Y ▼ these prices, its up to you to seiz« 
the opportunity now. Come Tomorrow

“YALE”
SHOE STORE

46 Commercial Street

The YALE
SHOE Store
Ctarts their Annual Mid-Summer 

Sale Saturday Morning and for a 
few days will concentrate on clear
ing out every pair of hot weather 
Shoes at prices you don’t usually 
see till the end of August. : : : :

SEE The 

Window

STORE 
OPENS 
9 A.M.
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Support Local Industries
a «t K. (Extn CcMa) RoBed (kti. 4 ^ 

a & K. Oataod (3 |r«le>). 
a & K. Wheat FUee.

ngSUGIOtni---------------- IfOURiaHWQ ------— ElTtSJTI

Im atm daM ttmomai 
Fort Tourtu*. 1»»1 .
Ford Teurla*. 1*M. aew body ■ 

' Ford Tonrln*. 1918____________

BPASB roao ■NBDOB (omkolod) .
VC»0 PABn

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford DMlm Front St.. Nanaimo

Automobile Bargain 
Must be SOLD 

1921 DODGE S Passenger
Like MW will accqitcjir in trade or idl cheap for caifa. 

Abo I Light Trailar. SoBd Tire..

QifCuna Truk i Meter (a. Ud.
CWdSw Nho.c895

Why not hiro tha Ma aaw car tor 
tka aame price; owned and drlrea by 
Frank B. Waukorn, and aara the 
lea« duty walk. Phene Tie. 18-8

fireeeteria lm.
OrdwB dairerad at aaj tBM.

leyv Peutoaa. I W._

Freah Tomatoee. Ib.

Urn* Jntoa. bottle.Me aad SOe 
ampe Jalce, Wdeh a. boL 4Se 

Karaha. botUe.................Me

Maa of Italy Ottra Oa 
Plato----------------------------- Tl

BULLETIN
MREUABLE
FURNlMECo

DOOfG ROOM SET 

,Heeei.«»tfa^

A BEDROOM SET
Vanitp Otaeer. Cheffrobe. tkess- 

er and a ipecial Bed made to 
order: id in Kyooyx. AO for 
$245.

Sajr Boy. give tUi lo yow wife. 
It'a a pca^ of a eet; w^ung bet- 
ter to be found Comfdete it with 
a Smamn'e Oetermeor and No- 
Sway. Remewbet. one I 
life in bed Why not get 
the beet while bving. Y< ~ 
a long time dead

You cu most aiwaya lal 
happy home beeaMe ^ 
furaidedbyito.

Auctioneers and 
^Onnidete House 

Fumisbers

SATURDAY'S
SPECIALS

at the

Veteran Electric 
TEA ROOMS

DOWER Sf c
Bread and Butter 

- Pla: tBalaln. or AwOe) 
Tea. Coffee, Milk. 

Cream of Tomato Soup 
extra.

LUNCH 50e
Pork and Bean.

Pouto Salad 
Bread and Butter 

Piec, Ralain or Apple aerved 
wlU Ice Cream.
Tea. Coffee. MUk.

AFTERNOOH AND EVEN- 
INGSPEOALS

Lettnee and Tomato Sand
wich. French Pa.try, lOc. 
Tea. Coffee. Milk

Ham Sandwich. 
Ice Cream. 

Tea, Cofi

•mit Cnke. 
40e.

ffee. Milk Cocoa.

Lobeter Salad. Bread and Bui 
ter. Uybt Cake. 4 Sc. ^ 

Tee, Coffee. Milk Cocoe.

■ Can't Beet Theim.

%

Tike t Kodak widi TDD
On your raeation. campins 

trip, picnic party. Take a 
Kodak with you.

You will find, at oar .tore, 
a very well equl»ed Kodak 
Department.

Dereloping.. and.. Printing 
“A Specialty” man o.rdpra ro- 
celre prompl“attanUon

Keoneih Drag Co.
•nty Ou Drwg Store Pint.”

block wood tor aala. Ap- 
Utoto. Fkma 808X1.

t-lB

PreaerrinK ApricoU. 01.00 per 
crate, et MItebaira Farmera’ Market. 
Phone 010.

toria Creacent.

G. W. V. 
take, place 
lowed by 
ber entitled

A. Inatallatlon of office 
tonlfht 7.30 prompt, to 

aoker at 8.30. Each met 
) brink a friend.

Noel McFarfane Motors hare Juit 
nloaded another carload of Dodkes.

All lee orders must be In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de- 
llrery wUl not be nude Ull tollowinf 

87tf

-Jie Qnn Clnb will bold a trophy 
shoot on July 16ib at the usual time.

^ the new 1913 Oodxe model. 
Noel McFarlane Motoie, Wallace St.

74-6t

Limited quantity of 16-tneh elab 
wood at No. 1 Hill, East Welllnkton, 
at 01.00 per load. Phone 40L1. and 
make sure load aralUble. .New La
dysmith Lumber Company. »7-tf

KiTing
lunday

The surer Comet Band are 
concert on the Waterfront f 

renlDg. 8 p.m. Collection.

Mr. W. L. Dunn, Dominic 
preu Agent. t>aa Just received new. 
of the death of his father. Mr. Rob
ert Dulin. who has been living in 
Kenisdale since leaving Nanaimo 
some months ago where be formerly 
resided on Park Are.. Fire Acres. 
He was 80 years of age and has been 

mths.

Verandah Chalra. Camp CoU. 
Camp Tables, etc. Oet them now at 
Magnet Fumltare Stora. opposite 
Fire Hall.

model.

74-«t

See the new 1913 Dodge n 
;oel McKarlane Motors, Wallai

Bare yonr Plumbing Bepairs i 
tended to by a PreetloU PlwmiN 
BaUmatea given. George Addlso 
«M Weeley St-. Pbou SMT.

.Mr. Hutchinson left this after
noon* for Vancouver on a business 
trip.

Ubetyon I have it. Qenulna 
Beaver Board and WaU Board.
H. Ormond. BaaUon 8L

>.•001 McFarlane Motors, WsBsoe 8 
74-6

Phono SO foricFrODAT.
I’reeervlng ApricoU 11.90 per crate 

ai^MItchell'a Farmers' Market, Phone

The City Collection offlcea will re- 
lain open evenings from 7 to 9 on 
•hursday. Friday and Saturday this 
^k to receive the payment^ of

Mr. A. J. Spencer, Five Acres, left 
n this sflernooD's boat for Van

couver on a business trip.

146L.

For dry kindling wood, phone 68 
r 846U 41-lm

MIm Stewart and MIsa May Jacl 
on were passengers to Vsnconv( 
his Bfternooa on (Jie Prince

Phone 10 for ICB TODAY,

Mias May Jackson. Wharf itreel. 
left today on a month's visit to Boss- 
land and Lake Lonlse.

Oddfellows .and Rebekahs

ailing for some mont

EASTERN TEAMS IN
CONNAUGHT CUP SERIES

Toronto, July 14— In an ellmlnat- 
a Foot-

----- . ______ _ Osha-
■Iph tomorrow. 'The win 
«t Catted Uleler-of-To- 

liondi

.11 champioi 
i plays Guel

borne and home series with t 
■ - treal i 

who I

II play 
e Oro- 
I July 
1 play

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not 

and Newcastle 
land on 

lied

to land on Protection__
Islands. PermlU issued 
these Islands are now

danger 
74-6 <

now cancellt

'anadlaa WtWtorn Fuel Corp.

FHOHB M 
for big uew car mu by Carr's Osr- 
age, driven by a earefnl tOrtver.

FOR sals;— 60 yds Ilnoleui
cent* per yard; 50 records at 10c 
each, worth 03.00; cook stove, 
mandolin. Cleveland bicyc'

• “ Oman's Second Haiply Freemai 
320 Selby a

d Store, 
74-3t

FOR BALE—Acre and half sUnd- 
Ing oaU. Apply J. Aston, South 
Five Acres. 74-3t

^ uur uMu can guarantaed to 
be In first class condition. Dler-

Court Nanslmo Foresters Home 
and Court Progress A.O.F. Joint In

Noel McFarlane Motors have Just 
nloaded another carload of Dodges.

74-2t

to any part of 
Canalmo lee and Cold 

48-tf

Ice dellven 
Ity. Ring 81 

Storage Co.

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

WHITE AREA OXK. Al
mars THOUGHT TO

BE DENSE V.4POR

- ■'“'y Thevast white area observed on the 
planet Mara In the past few nights

?apor ’u‘‘wm' x ®
Director Sllpher, of* the*LoweU^Ob-
^”•‘27-. ?*7'. »•«*>•• of

by Dr. Sllpher to be about 800 mil

iportant event from 
tandpolnt." he said, 

a phenomeni 
Ve have oh*

Mara of greater a 
none ha. been a. fixed or

.. ........ ....... —Jdpolnl
"and seem, to be a phe___________
the atmosphere. We have observed 

-Mars of greater area, but 
IS brll-

L08T—Pair of relluloid 
gold holder spectacles, 
please notify Free Press.

Picnic Suggestions

I. On.......
^ lb.. 3 tins for.™ 

J Una for.
Crab In tins. Hs. 
Tongue, tin. Hs. . 
Tongue, tin Is, .. 
Tongle. glass. 1st

P1UKLE8 AND SAUCES
Bins Chow Chow. Pickles. Sweet Muetard Plcklea, Sweet Mixed

^’*-'ch^ Choif^lckKi‘**nU.‘‘‘* ...... ...............C. A B. 
C. A B.

leint Ketchup, bottle .

sTHSEE STORES =
Malpw &Wilaon GROCET^A

J.RMiMalpass
nMWF nM IfT

Malpass & Wilson
HAUBDBTON 8T. 
Grocery Phone 177. 

OryOoodaSli

MRS. JANE MURRAY
DIED AT LANTZVILLE

of Jane, wife of Mr. Walter Slurray. 
and daughter of Mrs. W’llIUm 
Hlnksmsn of Nsnoose.

"The deceased was a native of Well
ington, aged 40 yearn and besides 
her mother and husband Is survived

X.IN.ILMO RUJ. TK.AM AT
CTiE-MAINUH 81 NDAY 

The .Vanalmo baseball u«am will 
travel lo Chemalnus on Sunday and 
meet that aggregation In an Isli
.eague fixture.

Nanaimo are making a 
or league honors this s

The game la 
1 p.m.. so that 
;aton

ulml to start at 3.30 p.m. 
Manager Culllgan plactManager 

In the han( 
ers; Cat. 
1st h.. Wi 
b , Bail 
son; c 
The n

Jlllgan placea bis hopes 
snds of the following pla: 
icher. Piper, pitcher. Kayt 
•ood; 2nd b . Court

ilnder'of the registered*pUy 
request

s win act as spai 
The players and spares i 

■■ Muried lo meet at Harvey Murphy's itore

:':ll’hr;„irhy"aurru^ne7Sy".lf.
of the loci

ednesday. July 19—-Elks 
Owls.. City I-eague. Central Sports 

ounds. 6, p.m.
Saturday. July 23—Lad.vsmlih 
nalmo. Island League. Get 

Sports Grounds. 6 p.m.
Sunday. July 23—.Native Sons 

Owls. Cricket Grounds, 3 p.m.

Saturday Specials from 
Our Big

JUtTSUI
Great Reductions in Men*s and Boys* Wear

MEN’S SUITS AT REDUCED PRICES
This week-end our entire dothing stock joins in the big July Sale. Hundreds of High 

Grade Suite at prices which demand your attention. Models to suit everybody. Materials
’ ‘ “ All sizes in

$35.00
tirade buite at prices which demand your attenbon. Models to suit everybody. ft 
and patterns offering a wide range of choice in Worsteds, Tweeds and &rges. All 
..ock 34 44 Pric. 5.00, $19.75, $27.50, $3

BOVS’ SUITS AT $4.95.
50 Tweed Suite, regular $12.50 for 

$4.95. Get your boy a suit at this 
greatly rtjduced price. Such a value 
we. haven't offered in years. Hard 
wearing Tweeds. Worsteds in the latest 
styles and models in all the newest 
wanted shades. A full range of sizes

...........$4.95

MDTS WORK SHIRTS At 9Sc.

A big special in Men’s Work Shirts, 
medium weight drills and chambrays in 
black, blue and stripe patterns. A 
full range of sizes. All cut full and 
roomy. Guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Sizes 1414 to I7J4. QCa 
Reg. $1.50 Saturday..............

MEN’S KHAKI PAFfTS $1.69

Here we have a real snap, splendid quality 
Khaki Drill Pant, finished off in the neatest 
stales. Belt loops and fine pockets, also 
cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 44. Cl CO 
Regular $2.50. Saturday ........^

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR*^
Big Sale clean-up of Balbriggan Undcr- 

'"li drawers, both knee length-_Li- .1 I . . . jleeveo.

69c 
$1.25

wear in____________
ankle also; short and long sleeves^ 

Broken sizes only. Values to
$1.00, Saturday at ...................
Combinations. 34 to 44..

SPECIALS FROM the SHOE DEPT.
YOUTHS’ BOOTS $1.95.

Youths’ broken styles and sizes of 
brown and black boots. Standard screw

July Sale, a pair............... ......... 1.510

GOOD VALUES at $4.45
Men’s Dress ^ts in brown and black, 

all Goodyear welt soles. Recede and high

......:$4.45
WOMEN’S STRAP SHOES

-----^omen’s ^ two and. WsUap^hoes. -Go^year Welt and Turn Soles, brown and black.-ste .'n.
July Sale Price .................................................................................... 04.40

BOYS’ FINE DRESS BOOTS

Boys’ fine dress Bools in brown calf and 
gu^etal calf leathers. Blucher cut and re
cede fol. lasts. Every pair is warranted to

SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS

Misses’ Patent Kid Brown Calf and Patent 
Colt Oxfords and Pumps, Classic and Wipse 
make. Newest styles, all sizes II to 2. 
Regular value $5.00 a pair. ilC
July Sale, a pair .......................0O.40

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN WOMEN’S 
DRESSES

A special offering of Women’s Tri- 
coIcUe and Taffeta Dresses in colors of 
navy, black and brown. They come 
in various pleasing up-to-date models 
with long and short sleeves. Some 
have overskirts and others come in 
pleasing long-waisted effects. Trim
med with (silk and wool. Sizes 16 to 
40. Regular $25.00. eiQQn 
Special for Saturday.....^

POLO COATS REDUCED 
5 only. Women’s Polo Coats of a fine 

coating serge in shades of blue r.nd 
rose. A popular lightweight coat of 
3-4 length with patchy pockets and 
belt. lined to the waist wtih a dainty 
floral lining. This is a splendid coal 
for wear on cool summer evenings. 
Regular prir- A wonderful
bargain for Saturday s sell- yg

>ES AT $1.06
5 dozen only Factory Cotton House 

Dresses trimmed with dainty colored 
cretonne with two patch pockets and 
sash. An ide^l garment for camping 
as well as home use.In all sizes. 
Regular $1.50. ^4
Special for Saturday ....... ^ ■ "UU*

price, of pink

I barKaln al the price i

le price, of ;
>d with rlc 
•y sarment and 
sre offering it.

BATHING SUITS FOR WOMEN AT 
^.$1.25

Women s Colton Merino Bathing 
Suits in a wide range of colors daintily 
trimmed with contrasting stripes. This 
is a great opportunity to obtain a good 
serviceable Bathing Suit at a greatly rc- 

price. Sizes 34 lo 44. Reg.

Special for Saturday ..........S ^ >25

PILLOW CASES AT 89c PAIR

Best quality hemstitched Pillow Cases 
perfectly finished of strong, clean 
licavy quality cotton with 3 inch hem
stitched ends. Reg. $1.25 a - OQm 
pair. Saturday special, pai.

LEATHERETTE SHOPPING BAGS AT 
$1.00

A good quality shopping bag of 
black grained leather with two strong 
handles. This bag folds when not in 
use to size 7x11 inches, when opened 
It measures I3J/2 by 11 ^2. Snap 
fastener and strongly stitched around 
edges. A wonderful bar- ^ 4 

■gain for Saturday selling al ^ ^ aUU

GOVERNMENT KIT BAGS AT 50c EACH

Speaal for Saturday, each................................. 50 C

David spencer
(LIMITED)


